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By Walter Walker
For the Beacon

August 16 found us up at 8:15 AM 
and having breakfast in a small town 
just outside Glacier National Park. It 
cost us a buck to enter the park, which 
we did around 9:15 AM. We really en-
joyed this park, especially the Road to 
the Rising Sun. 

We left Glacier around 11:30 AM and 
had to go about halfway around the park 
to get on a road to the coast. By driving 
steadily and taking a shortcut, we made 
St. Regis before the Post Offi ce closed, 
the reason being there was mail and 
homemade food waiting for us!

August 17 found me eating cookies 
for breakfast and writing a letter back 
home. We entered Idaho at noon – mile-
age: 70,898. We entered Washington at 
1:25 PM and got into Spokane a little 
before 2 PM, where we bought some 
fresh fruit. We drove into Pasco and 
then later, quite a way outside town, we 
bedded down around 11:30 PM.

August 18 found us stopping in a 
small town to get cleaned up and a 
breakfast of hotcakes. 
On our way down the 
Columbia Highway, 
which follows the 
Columbia River, we 
stopped at another fruit 
stand where we bought 
peaches and tomatoes. 
We are in the Cascade 
Range, and it seems 
more like the White Mountains of New 
Hampshire to us.

We pulled into Portland around 4:30 
PM, where we stopped at the Clarks, 
who were distant cousins of mine. They 
had been alerted we were on the way 
and had a bedroom all set for us. They 
couldn’t understand when we insisted 
on sleeping in our bags in their back-
yard!

On August 19, we had a good break-
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fast for a change. They had a daughter 
several years older than us, and she 
seemed happy to cook for those “Yan-
kee kids.” 

There was a park nearby where we 
played basketball and tennis, and later, 
after dark, the Clarks took us up to see 
Broadway. “That was really a sight to 
see,” says my diary.

On August 20, we lived like kings. To 
start with, the Clarks fed us three meals 
each day, while we really did nothing 
but attempt to play tennis all day with 

equipment the daugh-
ter furnished. 

Then in the evening, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
showed us around Port-
land, where we ended 
up at an amusement 
park. These people, 
who were only distant 
cousins of mine by an 

ancestor’s marriage and no relation to 
either Skip or Harold, would not let us 
pay for anything. We rode all kinds of 
things, ending up on a roller coaster and 
not leaving the park until midnight. 

Mr. Clark, who paid for all this, was 
Sadie Arey’s second husband, so not re-
lated at all. I am still stunned today at 
that man’s generosity.

The next installment fi nds us leaving 
Portland. 

Sadie Arey Clark (center) and her hus-
band entertained the boys in grand 
style.

Signs of a forest fi re upon en-
tering Glacier National Park

elaide McKenzie, Miss Idella Farnum, 
Mrs. Bernice Powers, Mrs. Florence 
Wyeth, Mrs. Irene Baker, Miss Elizabeth 
Dodge, Mrs. Frieda Wilson, Mrs. Edith 
McLean, Mrs. Kate Harding, Mrs. The-
resa Shanelaris, Mrs. Polly Richards, Mrs. 
Eleanor George, Mrs. Lyn Klotz, Mrs. 
Viola Blake, Mrs. Janet Haley, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Alley, Mrs. Josephine Crisp, Mrs. 
Bertha Fenton, Mrs. Grace Fenton, Mrs. 
Cordelia Graves, Mrs. Grace Chaffee, 
Mrs. Stella Thompson, Mrs. Alice Nel-
son, and Miss Wanda Snecinski.

At a meeting of the Congregational 
Church Executive Committee, the re-
sults of a recent town survey were giv-
en. Questions were asked of 180 fami-
lies in town.

“Do you feel that the town would 
benefi t from a full-time resident min-
ister?” Answers: Yes: 154, No: 2, Not 
sure: 8, Not interested: 8.

“Is your family now attending or 
supporting a church?” Answers: Yes: 
64, No: 105.

“What is your denominational pref-
erence?” Answers: Congregational: 65, 
No preference: 33, Baptist: 28, Unitari-
an: 14, Catholics: 8, Episcopal: 7, Meth-
odist: 6, Lutheran: 5, Jehovah’s Witness 
and Christian Science: each 2, Dutch 
Reform and Presbyterian: each 1.

The sentiment of both the Survey 
Committee and the Ministerial Com-
mittee is that there is a desire for a resi-
dent minister, with the necessary sup-
port quite possible.

Albert B. “Brig” Young, 89, died 
Friday at his home. Mr. Young had not 
been seen in a couple of days when 
Ralph Chaffee, Town selectman, en-
tered the home on Sunday, and found 
Mr. Young dead in his cellar. Dr. Paul 
Shaw, medical referee, said he had died 
sometime on Friday of pneumonia. He 
was born August 9, 1871 in Canada, the 
son of Paul and Martha Tyler Young.

Mr. And Mrs. Gregoire (Mr. Gre-
goire is head of languages) now have a 
new baby son, Donald.

December 22, 1960: On the front 

50 Years Ago  from page 19 page: “An addition at the high school, 
to house elementary grade young-
sters, is in the making for the Town of 
Andover. Plans for the new structure 
were approved last Saturday night at a 
meeting of a Citizens School Commit-
tee and the Andover School Board. A 
fi nal okay by the State Board of Educa-
tion is awaited. 

“The new $150,000 building will 
include four classrooms, a gymnasium 
with boys’ and girls’ showers, and a 
cafeteria. The addition, which will ad-
join Andover High School, will make it 
possible for the Town to close the two 
small elementary school buildings pres-
ently in use; one at Andover, the other at 
East Andover. It is anticipated that State 
fi nancial aid totaling roughly $45,000 
will be given to the Town over the life 
of the school bond.”

Mr. And Mrs. Peter Camp of Pitts-
burgh, Pennsylvania, (formerly of Proc-
tor Academy) announce the birth of a 
baby daughter, Megan Cowles Camp, 
November 27.

January 5, 1961: Mr. And Mrs. Pe-
ter Shanelaris have named their infant 
daughter, born December 24 at the 
Franklin Hospital, Cara Lynn.

Deer pool winners were: Biggest buck, 
George Martin of Andover; Biggest doe, 
Clinton Huntoon of Danbury; Smallest 
buck, William George; and Smallest doe, 
Ervin Nelson, both of Andover.

January 12, 1961: Fancy sea scal-
lops for sale this week at the A&P in 
Franklin, only 59 cents a pound. Maine 
winter keeping potatoes are $1.29 for a 
50-pound bag.

Congratulations go to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfred Durgin on the birth of a son on 
January 3 at Franklin Hospital.

January 19, 1961: A number of 
women in town took advantage of the 
free bowling day in Franklin last week 
at the brand new Top O’ Town Lanes.

Principal and Mrs. Richard Hislop 
announced the birth of twins, a boy 
and a girl, at Laconia Hospital Saturday 
January 14.

January 26, 1961: Alfred Hitch-
cock’s new motion picture, Psycho, 
with Anthony Perkins, Vera Miles, 
Janet Leigh, and John Gavin, will be 
showing Wednesday through Sunday. 
Absolutely nobody admitted after the 
start of the feature.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alan Keyser on the birth of a son on 
Saturday.

Airman fi rst Class Frank H. Rem-
ington of East Andover was selected 
as the most outstanding airman in the 
812th Aircraft Control and Warning 
Squadron at Lake Charles Air Force 
Station, Louisiana, and named Decem-
ber Airman of the Month. He is married 
to the former Miss Louise Anne Putney 
of East Andover.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Chaffee, 
daughter of Mr. And Mrs. Ralph G. 
Chafee of East Andover, and Robert 
Charles Frank of Lake George, New 
York, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. 
Frank of St. Petersburg, Florida, were 
married January 14. 
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